Kalamunda exchange opened 16 Mar 1911
PO and Exchange was run by Mrs McCullagh at 63 Railway Rd Kalamunda
Cost of a call from telephone box to Perth was 3d
Info source Mr T. McCullagh per Mrs J Lewis

Subscriber list (Partial?) pre 1914
Sanderson 1
Public telephone box 2
Darling range Roads Board 3
Hummerston Kalamunda Hotel 4
Mrs Hassell 7
Mr Ellis Snr Butcher 8

Kalamunda new PO opened 1921. Courtesy Mrs J Lewis

LIST OF KALAMUNDA TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS, 1922.

Atkins, W. 11
Bell, F. Motor Hire. 30
Boonooloo Hostel, (Mrs. J Newman). 6
Cheetham, Z.A. Mrs. Lesmurdie Rd. 1
Darling Range Roads Board. 3
Dempster, F.C. 13
Denson, Mrs. "Ivydene" Gooseberry Hill. 31
Ellis, Chas. Jnr. Motor Garage. 29
Doonan Bros. Butchers. 8
Gale, Elizabeth. "The Haven". 24
Grove, J. Mrs. "Lyndhurst" Gooseberry Hill. 19
Hatchett, Wm. "Bamford". 7
"Hollywood". (Mrs. Cheney, Prop.) 26
Holmes, H.D. Gooseberry Hill. 9
Johnston, George H. Gooseberry Hill. 12
Kalamunda Convalescent Farm. 10
Kalamunda Hotel. A.T. Wood. 4
Kalamunda Store & Bakery. 21
Lucraft, F.G. General Storekeeper. 16
Mathews, M. Mrs. "Cresfield". 18
Nester, R.J. Butcher. 32
Presbytery, Gooseberry Hill. 20
Prosser, M.L. Mrs. "Arcadia". 25
Rogers, S.C. Park Rd. 17
Sanderson, Archibald, Mrs. "Lesmurdie". 5
Sisters of St. Joseph of the Apparition. 15
St. Elmo. 14
Yule, J, Smythe. Dr. 23